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Wl? LOXG DREAM.
The

fume
summer will como with n. fresh pcr--

Wfcen- - all the brown leaves are lvlnir

throuuh u silken loom,in the delicate foliage plying.

J?n,,.n VrIU p!X,D,T ,M c"'0 "now.ns a Klnlsh promise,tr gteon, ami iroM,.,,, an,i n)e. nn,i Wl,0
Va';u ,rMn v'oiet8 out of the lowas aright us the ones stolen from us.

As J Ho at case in my lat repose,
All thy lieanty about me woven,

.li)lbi'ciiiiiilii;iif Hono thit Inward flows,i snail feci in the lilwh that dye. the roso
Anil the irenn when Its husk Is cloven.

Anil the rnntletn unci their way under-groun- d
1 hnmpii the tolls of the seimon's malice.

1 ill I Know how the coll of ene Is wound
To the fur-o-if Mars In thedepMiK jtroround,

here Earth seems n golden palace.

Hut you will not know of tho watch I keep
when the How or tin senses all pas.

Like a dreamer, who hear the -- tlr and creep
Of the wind, while irentlv 1 lf ep

I'ndcrtlie liro.-vl-leal- catulp.n.
Jl'itf Wallace Harney, in Allinllc Monlt.ly.

SELF.R0rEKN3IE.NT IX SCHOOLS.

Ilnw a iMt-g- e Nchool Was Muilr a Rrtttih-Il- c
ii nil II InpIU Trained In nt

Thr Origin of llir Nrlirrar anil Hip
Mitlmc!. I'ursucd-Mon- ie Incident or tlie
W.irk.
Some years ago it struck me as very

strange that, although nt

is acknowledged by all to bo the very
basis of our republic, it was never
taught in our schools, so that no prac-
tical preparation whatsoever was made
for future citizenship, and very little
even of theoretical instruction given in
our gravest duties.

Having determined to try tho experi-
ment in my own school, I took advant-
age of a recitation in geography one
morning to ask:

" What is the government of this
country we are speaking ofr""

"A monarchy."
' What is the government of our own

country?'1
" A republic."
'What is tho government of our

school?"
"A republic"
"No.'

What is it then, sir?"
' A limited monarchy."

WI13 ? We are not our subjects."
"Yes you are. Your parents have

delegated to me certain powers, and
you must obey my orders as long as
they see lit to leave 3 ou hero."

" Well, sir, we don't like to be any
one's subjects; wo prefer to bo repub-
licans."

"Do you think yourselves capable of

" Yes. sir."
"Well. I have no objection to trying

you; but we must do so by degrees. 1
bhall try you for one hour iirst."

" What, sir! Won't you mark usnt all
for anything we do?"

" No; al w.-ry-s provided thai you do not
disturb the business of tho school, for
that must go on."

" Very well, sir."
"A e tried it for an hour, then for two

hours, then for a day, then for a week.
At tho end of tho week I told them I
was very muck gratified with their
powerof sell government, and proposed,
:ls a reward, Uiat wo .should goon Tues
dav alcrnoon to a hook-printi- ng estab-
lishment; but alas! on Monday Ihoy re-

ceived two warnings, and were told
that a third disturbance would cause
tho downfall of their republic. The
warnings were not heeded; a third
came crash wentthe republic, and the
old monarchy rose upon its ruins.

The contrast was disagreeable. The
free republican of a moment ago, who
had been "a law unto himself," w:ts
now a subjected, "cabined, cribbed,
confined," his incomings and his out-
goings noted, and all his short-comin- gs

carefully marked. One bright, open-face- d

youngster soon came up and
said:

" Mr. M , it isn't fair to expect so
much of us on Monday, because it comes
right after Saturday and Sunday, and it
Lukes us some time togctiuto the school
ways again."

Then you are not to be considered
as capable of nt unless
you can resist tho intluences of Mondav
as well as of all the other days."

" Yes, sir."
Very well, we will try it again."

They succeeded in governing them-
selves for the rest of the week and the
Monday following. We wont to the
publishing establishment and enjoyed
it. Then, however, graver questions
arose. If the boys were to govern
t hem-elv- es entirely they must decide
about everything, but tho lessons must
be learned and recited, order must be
kept, and the school work must go on.
To satisfy these different ideas it was
agreed that the teachers should be just
as absolute as before; that the boys
should bo marked for conduct and les-
sons as before; prompt obedience
should be required and no discussions
allowed during school time; but at re-
cess and after school anybody could
appeal from any of tho teachers' de-
cisions to a jury of threo bows (thev
were sometimes called judges), one
chosen by himself, one by the teacher
and a third by these two; and from the
decision of theso judges there should
be no appeal. This seemed a hazard-
ous experiment, ami it was so. Their
Virtue was not strong enough at first to
resist temptation. The troublesome
boys appealed to have their conduct
marks canceled, and the lazy boys to
have their recitation marks increased.
Their comrades on the juries obeved
their fellow-feelin- g rather than their
sense of justice. I protested against
many of the decisions as out-
rageously unjust, and warned them that
continued injustice would neees?arily
produce the downfall of their whole
system. I submitted, however, to all
the decisions of the juries, waiting pa-
tiently for the tide to turn; and ft did
so. 1 had previously prepared their
minds for this by conversations, the
drift of which thev Lad not neroniveir
Ueside this their own cousciences whis-
pered to them of their injustice to one
who submitted while ho protested, and
the industrious boys began to see
that the lazy fellows" were getting just
as high marks as themselves, without
the trouble of working for them. My
patient submission was rewarded. The
judges began to decide now in mv fa-
vor, and against the lazy ones. When
the latter grumbled I said to them, with
unction: "Protest, if you choose, but
you must submit as I did."

Our experiment succeeded, and for
more than twenty ycrrs my school has
ueen inus governed, i uere is an
appeal from every teacher to the prin-
cipal, and an appeal from him to three
jurymen, or judges, as they are more
commonly called.

It has proved an admirable method
of training boys' judgments, and in all
cases where partiality is charged
against a teacher it has proved aspecif-i- c,

for when a boy is also condemned by
hLs pomradesall" such charges fall to
the ground.

Some very droll scenes have occurred
at these trials, and there have been
some very curious developments of
character. -- Ono morning our janitress
reported that one of the boys had been
crying in the playroom on the previous
afternoon because some of the other
scholars had forcibly prevented him
from going home. She did not know tthegoy's name, but pointed him out to
iue. On being asked he said that his
mother had told him to be at home by
a certain time, and some of the boys
had prevented him. As it was contra

bonos tnora for mo to ask or for him'to 'tfiat it was done bv an outrider whooum who thev were, 1 waited till all were, name had been tofd to them on their. . ..,,... . ..in line,' nml n- - l tnu, .mvi iniycrs nnstuii ...i . . .liii i r ....., a i . t - ia-- "- "" "' uone mis to noid up teacners. in tne course of convcrsa-"- r
hands. Six of them promptly did "lion on this subject one of the Stand-50- .

hen asked why, they replied" that ing Committee inadvertently let slip
it was their turn to. have their "inn-- j tho name of tho culprit. Turning im-w-

atthogamo they were playing, mediately to me. he said: "Mr. M . it
nnil that it waa not fair for him to go.
I decided that this was not a sufficient
reason for their preventing him from
obeying his mother's commands, and
condemned them all to ono week's ex-
clusion from the playroom. As this
was a fine largo room twentv-liv- c feet
wide,

. eighty feet long. and thirteen fcot
nign, large enough for a good game of
football between two strong Aides" or
for a quieter game of "old cat," the
penalty .seemed rather severe, and they
appealed. hen the lime for trial
came the three judges sat on one settee
and the culprits opposite. I was called
away for a moment, and on rcttinrin",
as I was near the judges, who-- e back's
were to me. I heanfone of them, a
chunky, spunky little follow, and one
of the bcit boys in the say to
his neighbor, "I sav. Hilly, do vou
think wo can lick' thoe fellows if" we
decide against them?"

"Never mind, Card," Said I, "I'll
back vou."

He laughed, and tho trial went on.
They did convict them, and imposed
the same penalty or dose that I had.

l ought perhaps to explain that I have
tried to get out of the habit of u.sin"
fetich terms as " "punishment t or pen -
alty," and to .substitute for them the
words "doc" or "medicine." A boy
who is "punished" natuially excites
the sympathy of his fellows and is apt
to be looked upon by them as a martyr
who is suffering irom tho same tyranny
to which they are all subject," but a
"sick boy" is rather an object of con- -

tempt, and the more rugged and robust
tho boy the greater is usually fits con- -
tempt for all .sickness. The effect noon
the culprit himcclf also seems bettor,
ami as I usually consult my patients as
to what is tho best medicine for them,
this, too, may be made a means of t."

In these trials on some occasions a
small boy has cho-e- n a big boy as his
"counsel," and the aiftinir of evidence
and of witnesses has
been done at times with coiisiderabla
skill by embryo lawyers.

One of the first lessons that seems to
be required is that negative proof Ls no
proof at all.

A boy recently said, when three had
testified that they had seen I lim do
.something. "Well, .sir, I can briii"
plenty more that didn t sec me."

Ho appeared quite surprised when I
informed him thai I could bring ten
thousand that had not seen him doit.

As some were still dissatisfied after
tho judges had decided, a second ap-
peal was allowed, which, however, was
to bo attended to on Friday (our day
for odds and ends), and in cae of a
reversal a third: nut this has happened
on!' about once in ten y caw.

Some y ears ago a son of mino be-
came big enough to go to my .school.
He had been thero but a short time
when he questioned the justice of one
ot in' deeiMons. I explained to mm
verycarefully how just it was, but did
not succeed in convincing him, and was
decidedly startled at hearing him say,
" Papa, can 1 appeal?" I did not think
he knew anything about that part of
our machinery or could appreciate it.
Of course 1 could Hot shirk tho issue, so
I told him to ''pick "out his man." and
I picked out mine. Those two eho-- o a
th'-rd- , and lather and on thus stood on
a tooting of perfect equality before this
improvised tribunal. They decided in
my favor on that occasion, but Phi.', has
since then been sometimes more suc
cessful.

Some of these decisions have seemed
to me so .strange that I have afterward
inquired how tho judges could possibly
come to anj- - such conclusion, and have
In this way ascertained that they had I

sources of information that were in-

accessible to teachers, and wh'ch
changed entirely the nature of the
case.

Sometimes a boy has concluded to bo
tho champion of his fellows, and has
sacrificed his conscience to win their
favor by always deciding against the
teachers, but a little quiet observation
will usually bring suflieient evidence to
authorize ono to decline having him
for judge., and he may bo entirely do-barr- ed

from holding that honorable po-itio- n.

It is a very desirable thing to have a
boy exposed to theso various tempta-
tions while- he is young, and in such a
restricted sphere, where detection and
its consequent medicine will, if he should
yield to temptation, pretty surely cure
him, so as to prevent his attempting
any such thing in the larger school out-
side.

Thero is another part of our machin-
ery forself-govornme- nt that has worked
very well. It is what we call ourStand- -
mg Committee.

All who teach are obliged to meet the
question "What is to bo done in cases
of 'hazing'?" After considerable ob-
servation and thought, it seemed best
to intrust tho cure of this to the boys
themselves. They were requested to
vote for three of their number who
should take charge of all such cases. If
a boy complains to a teacher he is
called a tell-tal- e, and is disgraced. Per-
haps ho is thrashed or sent to Coventry.
If lie complains to another boy no sueh
disastrous consequences follow. The
bo.s thus chosen are usually among tho
oldest and strongest in the school, and
therefore able to bring to reason any
refractory subject.

Sometimes nothing is known by the
teacher about these cases until he is
requested by the Committee to direct
that a certain pupil shall be detained
after school for a certain time, or ex-
cluded from the play-roo- m, or nicdi-cine- d

in some other way. If at any
time a boy does not care to submit to
the decision of the Committee he always
has his right of appeal, which of course
makes the whole affair public. If, also,
any boy should object to our entire
plan of nt he can at any
time dispense with it and become an
ordinary schoolboy and bo treated as
such. This, however, almost never
happens.

Sometimes symptoms of bullying are
perceived by the teacher, and the at-
tention of the Standing Committee
called to them. An investigation then
takes place altogether apart from the
teacher, and the affair is usually soon
disposed of.

Among the grave cases investigated
by this Committee was ono of theft.
The Library Committee found that their
money-bo-x had been visited, and some
of its contents abstracted. This money
was paid by those who chose to use the
library, consisting of some five hundred
volumes, at the rate of hve cents per
week. It was painful to think that any
of our boys should stoop to stealing;
but it was necessary to find him out if
we could. The Committee reported that
their suspicions rested on my errand
boy. and requested permission to watch;
and also to bore two gimlet holes through
a certain door. This was granted, and
the necessary keys were given to them.
The watchers detected the culprit, and
he was quietly dismissed, with a friend-
ly I

warning. "We all, of course, felt
much relieved on finding that none of
our scholars were involved in such an
affair."

Very recently the efficiency of our
Standing Committee was quite' well
illustrated. We had moved into a large
corner building, the other stories of11 -- . fwmen were occupied lor Other pur-- ,

. .. ... w.v... "j
one of the o.her occupants complained .

of some obscene writing and figures on."
the vall of the stairway. The Staud- -
ing Committee were requested to inves-- i

tigate: and. after some time, reported I

promising
-

not to ten it to any 01 inc

i wouldn't be fair for vou to take advan- -

Inge of that!"
"Certainly not." I replied.
It so happened that the ner.t dar.

while conversing with the mother of
three of my pupils, she spoke of a boy
who was their cousin, and with wh m
they were thus obliged to have a cer- -
tain amount of intercourse, but who
was a spoiled child and. therefore, an
undesirable acquaintance. This know!- -
edge, aUo, I did not think it best to
take advantage of, but tent a message
through the boy who confessed that
he knew him which induced the boy
hini'so'f to come and see me. He ex-

pressed very great regret for what he
had done, paid the colored man for his
trouble in erasing the offensive matter,
promised never to do any such thin"
again, and seemed generally improtea
by the afiair.
"While this article was in preparation

another illustration of the action of the
Standing Committee was given. The
Library Committee had been

some of their books, ami had left
some of the-- c on a table in tho gymna-
sium or nlavrdom. Some

( boy had nicked up the library .stamp
1 and had stamped all over the nice new
I paper cover of one of these volumes,
j When the one who did this was called
! upon to hold up his hand he did not do
so. When tho-- e who knew anvthing

' about it were a-k- ed for. one small boy
' held up his hand. The Committee were
' requested to confer with him at th
proper time. They reported soon after

, that tho culprit was tho youngest boy
m school, and a very line little fellow,

I I asked what medicine they propo-o- d

to give. Jhoy preferred to leave that
to mo.

" Verj well," said I; " I suppose two
or threo days' exclusion from the play-
room will bd sufiieient."

The largest and oldest member of the
Committee immediately said: "He's a
little fellow, sir; wouldn't one day bo
enough?"

I agreed, and tho afiair was thus
settled.

I recollect now that there was one
thing forgotten in this ease which is
tnuallv attended to, and that is to have
the damages properly assessed and paid
for by tho destroyer. This mavamouut

I to a few cents only, but those few cents
to a small boy are sometimes an nt

matter, involving, it may be,
an application to tiio paternal pocket,
which implies stating tho cause at home,
with perhaps more or less disagreeable
consequences.

This last case occurred on a Thurs-
day. The next morning, at tho weekly
report of character, our little friend was
so highlv spoken of that I asked him if.
in case I did away with his day's exclu-
sion, there was any danger of his re-

peating tho offense? Ho thought not.
His good, strong lungs were, therefore,
heard again at the usual time in tho
playroom, and our patient was thus
cured without medicine. Cor. N. Y.
Evening 1'ost.

m

A Lecturer's Tribulations

Lectukixo frequently tries a man's
soul; especially when the lecturer's
career is not a very successful one. If
his path be strewn with roses and suc-
cess there may not bo much of a story
to tell. Hut it is different when his
path is strewn with thorns and he steps
on them. It is sad to hire a hall in a
strange village and wait for an audience
which never conies. It is ominous to
hear your landlord, just before supper,
remark, " Our people don't go much on
looters. Hut they'll pile into a circus
or menageries or anything else that isn't
improvin V J hey say this all wer

.

the)l I i. ; 1.1. ...i i.Kiiiu. ii. is saiiucr w nun you oner nun
a handful of your free tickets for him-
self and family to hear him, " Guess tho
folks hain't got time to go to-nig-

Thero is a ball over to Pappoosovillc.
and even body's goinV' I never did
bill mvsolf yet in a village for a lecture
but that I happened to pitch ou the
night of all nights when some great
looal event was to take place. Or eNo
it rained. It is sad to speak to thirty-tw-o

peoplo in a hall large enough to
hold a thousand and try to address
those thirty-tw-o peojdc scattered about
at the thirty-tw- o points of tho mariner's
compass. Once in New York 1 spoke
to a fair audience in a hall on the
ground lloor. Things went on beauti-
fully till nine o'clock, when a big
brass-ban- d struck up in the bigger
hall over my head and some fifty
couples commenced waltzing. It was
an earthquake reversed. It ruined mo
for the night. None can realize until
they enter the lecture field what trivial
oceurrenees may transpire to upset tho
unfortunate on tho platform and divert
and distract the attention of an audi-
ence. Ou one occasion a cat got into a
church where 1 was speaking, and
trotted up and down a course sho had
laid out for herself before the pulpit.
She did this with an erect tail, and at
times made short remarks. It is singu
lar that a single cat acting in this man-
ner is more effective in interesting and
amusing an "intelligent audience" than
airy speaker. Under such conditions
Cicero himself would have to knock
under to tho cat. He might go on
talking, but the cat would capture the
house. And then the awful sensation
of being obliged to keep on as though
nothing had disturbed you; to pretend
you don't see such a cat; that you are
not thinking of it; and knowing all tho
while that your audience are getting
their money's worth out of the cat and
not out of you! IVcnticc Midford, in
the San Frmlcisco Chronicle.

The Ambitious Clock A Fable.

A coTTAGEii had a clock which had.
been owned by his father and grand-
father before him, and for "a hundred
years had ticked off the hours with ut-
most precision.

Day and night, week in and week
out. the old clock kept ticking away,
and it was the wonder of the children
and tho pride of the parents. Although
its labor was wearisome and monoton-
ous, the clock had never uttered one
wonl of complaint, and although its
face was cracked, its hands rusty aud
its general appearance anything but
handsome, it had no longings to be any-

thing better than a clock and Jo serve
the family to the best of its ability.

One day a traveler passed that way.
having a music-bo- x under his arm, and
while he ate dinner his box played its
merry music "When he wentaway the
elock was jealous-minde- d and discour-
aged.

" Why couldn't I have been a music-bo- x

as well as a clock?" it argued with
itself. " The box made faces. at me be-

cause I have no music in me, and yet I
am vain enough to think that I know-mor- e

of music in one minute than any
dwarf of a box does in all day. I am
tired of "being a clock, and I "will now
delight the family with a tune."

Thereupon the clock began to strike
and buzz and hum. and the cottager s
wife cried out:

" Heaven save us! but tho old timo-piec- e

is bewitched."
The clock tried it again tod again,

and when the cottager was called in he
said:

"As a clock, it was faithful, valuable
and highly prized. As a mnslc-bo- x it
is anorriblofailureanda nuisance. 1

will therefore pull it down and sell it to
me unK dealer.'

Moral. If vou can shoe a horse
don?t perspirc to becoruc-a- n orator
Detroit Free Press.

-- -

The loquacious man is an ntter bore.

A Crucial Tc1.

Woman U by natnro so orratie and
inconsistent a creation that it docnt
do to bet on crm ber mot marfced
characteristic. For iIltutraton- - The
other day old Mr. Punglctip. of N'ob
Hill, was commontinir on the railroad
velocity with which joung ladies jabber j cvulenre material totheca. Hut. no;
to each other when they xnet, without the provcuting ofliccr merelr hl that
cither in the least understanding or ro-- he had hoard that man named Thml-plyiu- g

to what the other .ays. j
(

i,cr stated that he had met the accuJed
"It's just mean falsehood gotten : jn a pi, 0f bad repute in i'arw. In

up by you yooJ-fo- r notinng men. .aa
the youngijat Fungleup girl. mihS'
nantlv.

" All right." said her father, benig-nantl- y:

" we'll try an experiment. I

see your frieni1. Miss GIuckeron. com-
ing up the street. Now. 1 11 wager that
new walkinr-sui- t vou want o much

jv ;n accordance with a healthy admln-cranbvrry-s3u- ce

jimition oi jestice."
( Three moLth. pa.ved. and Virginle
, Was again arrai;med. now before a new
jurv. Th wUlleM Thmllier wsn not

rJdCod. but the def.-us- e showed bv
m3n. witnesses that hi a!k-'- ed lti-to- o

t mon. wa, The evidence, apart
from this extraneous queath-n- . wa.s tho

- .. . . ithat you can say iioasi lurxer nnu
in response to the

half-doze- n remarks she makei without
her noticing the fact."

" I never heard ant thing so perfectly
absurd." rephed Miss P : however.
I might as well have that suit- -it s jmt

lovely for anything --so 1 II ju-- t do
ittoteachyoualcsMHi.

"junu, now, eaiu tier lauivr. as uiu
iront uoc r-o- rang, "iair piay. Ju
mustn't change vour expression in tho
lea-it-, and oti" must repeat thesentenc
in 3'our usual vo.ee and manner that
is to say, in single breath all run

it were."
.Ju.--t then Miss Cluckcrson was shown

into the parlor, and through the library
door old P heard Mis (J ex
claim, without even the smallest com-

main the whole remark
" O! you la.y thing been here a per-

fect age don't look at this hat perfect
fright going to have flowers .set back
and bow changed why weren't ou at
matinee Harry was there."

" Roast turkey and cranberry sauce."
rapidly inserted Miss. P , accom-
panying the words with that peculiar
preliminary and concluding gurgle with
which all uomen, for some occult rea-
son, invariably adorn their conver-a-tio- n

when desirous of being agreeable.
"Going to Mrs. Hl.ulger's party?'

continued Miss ('hnkerson. with "the
serene rattle of a brook over the peb-
bles. "Molly Smith is going they tell
mo she paints pa's promised liio a
phaeton in the spring saw that hateful
Mrs. Guppery on tho street buff over-ski- rt

and green niching just fancy."
" Itoast turkey and cranberry"
"O, George Skidinoro's mother's

dead Ouch! got Ilea in my tdceve
little beast just eating me up alive bury
her next Sunda did ou get that edg-in- g

at Gimps i
Koast turkey anil cran "

"Tho girls at Clark's arc going to
graduate next Thursday Jennie Giggle-- N

going to be square cut with inside
illusion and white kid boots can't ou
come around for dinner and
stay all"

" Koast turkey and "
"Night, and show Milly your new

basque? That man with a light over
coat stared at mo yesterday Jim O'Neill
is going Kast this cauilV frightfully
stale."

"Koast turkey "
"Ma thinks Mrs. Hrown ain't proper

those ferns arc just too lovely look at
the-- e culls clean this morning are my
crimps coming out xours am't Lillie
Skippcn says ou met Charlie Hoggs tho
other night and said something nice
about me tell mo quick!"

" Ho;ist turk "
'Why, how perfectly absurd you are,

Linda," interrupted the visitor, "angrily.
"You don't H-t- en to a word 1 say; I

was asking about Charles Hogg-- -, not
roat turkey. George Shelley thinks
you're awftil nice. Now tell me what
he did say. Good gracious! what are

ou hugging me for? '
" And. Tilda," tnoughtfiilly remarked

Miss Punglctip, after the "matter had
been explained, and hcrfatheradiuitlcd
that lie had lost by scratch, " I be-

lieve in my heart that if you had
thought about Charlie just then I
shouldn't have had any now suit this
winter."

All of which goes to -- how that there
is at least ono subject upon which one
may hope to secure tho temporar' at-

tention of tho inscrutable female mind.
San Francisi'o I'osl.

A Kecciil Trench Munlor Trial.

At Lann.thc ancicntcapitalof France
proper, and even now one of tho most
interesting of old French cities, the cur-
tain fell, a few das ago, on tho last
scene of a tragedy which in some of its
main features was peculiar to France
aud tho French people. We refer to
the trial before tho Court of Assizes
of the Aisne of a young girl named
Virginic Dumaire for the murder of Dr.
Picart. j

then I-
--

fol-pit- al

hisof Laon,
to Virginio

of
n:iuiQ(l in whose cmtilov sliu
had been ut the time of his death.
I'mnrl nnnr fiiiil t lti rirl In a tfX 11.111 II lllkt) llVfVikl lllllt - .11 1 J 1 F

f.Kn.,1 in,.n.,i,i i,;,: .v..,.V,ii,, V,.n,
ll.Jl.t . W lJ s rt.l, 1117 K, t.WMIU.lllUlA. XJJ3 I

out of her own pocket, and thus ena
bled him to enter upon tho practice of
his profession. Ho promised marry
Virginic, but hail no sooner fairly
started in practice in a village near
Laon, than he broke off" relations
with her, anil became engaged to a
Mile. Laloi, daughter of a wealthy '

1

landowner of the vicinity. i

This was too much for the wronged i

girl, who moved at once to the
near which her rival dwelt, and warned
her lover that misfortune
would como him if he persisted in
wedding his new sweetheart. Accord-
ingly, on the day when the Laloi family
and Picart met to draw up the mar-
riage Virgiuie, half burst
into tho room where the party was

and interrupted the notary,
crying out, "This marriage will never
take place. Never!" Picart remained
impassive.

A days later, on the morning of
tho hist dav of April, 1830, Picart left ,

Vendresse, the village where he lived.
f onn t liiir ckTiiS rfwli?Tnrr trnc

ents for Mademoiselle Laloi. who was !

to accompany him. Not far from his
home he heard a woman's voice calling
him. It was who ran after
him and overtook him. Her right hand
was concealed beneath her cloak. She
stopped Picatt, and in a
tone cried: "Is it then true that

going to marry her?" 'Yes.''
"Then, shall I never more be anvthing
to you?" He replied by a gesture of
impatience. is well." said Vir-- !

after a moment of silence; "Kiss
me." He leaned toward her and em-
braced her, and at the same moment
the young girl drejv a revolver, till then
concealed, and fired. The bullet struck
Picart in the left temple, and he fell
dead. Virginie faiuted, and was found
unconscious by the side of the dead
man.

Thea next act in this drama was
in August last, xvhen Virginio was
brought to trial for the homicide. The
prosecution, in accordance tbvj
method of criminal procedure is i

in use in France, sought to prejudice
the against the accused by a great
deal indefinite hearsay evidence
bearing on her past life, but not having
anything whatever to do with the
specific crime for xvhich she was on
trial. All this evidence, however.
amounted to nothing, and xvas success-
fully controverted by her advocate, the
famous Lachaud. The conduct
of the defense was not an easy task, as
the prisoner did not attempt to defend
herself, but said in open court: I
should kill Picart again if it was to be
done oyer. I should see him dead
than married." Still, the jury were
impressed in her fax-o- r, and she
would then have been acquitted if the

- -- a i mmmo
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Court had not lent Itself to a ftrangn
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untruc.
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a
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J tartber hearing of the cc op tfec crun- -
j a WM to harn jnino to tho

iurT ,nv American not familiar with
the French nroccdarc would snroo I

. that thi could hare been done only "on '

the cround of some ncwlv dLscoTcml

ij jn var In-for- e the tnunier for
which -- he was brinjj trifd. andlhecaxs
wa--i puloter, and Virgiim? remanded :o
prison. O'den-dW- in order to allow this '

man to b produced. Thi mode of
getting rid of a jury dipood to arquit
was a little too mueh for the French j

pros, and wa. pronounced " notcxact- -
f

I

.

.

;
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MDIBM , August I he aicuvjd ap--
,,Mri:i!worii.aml her voiice wa.1 weak.'ru. Jii,,. ir,..;.f..nt ! Itcbou. aked-- ...--

her if she regretted having killed the
faithless one, and she ansu ereil ; " No;
I prefer that he should bo dead nther i

married." I could not reconcile
my-e- lf to eeing hi", child and mine
abandoned bv its father." '

AniOnir t).. Liiniifnt.irj if ft... trial
1 ,v..r.. Mnlm....,...!!.. i n; .ir. i :..

'-

-.v 'v vr,aa vi. Hii.',Vil ill l
' conspicuous toilet, and evidently not

for Picart, and a Ioiir tra n
of the poor relatives of Virgmie. The
evidence -- honed that Picart had been
in the habit of !orrowuig money from

i uomen. and that ho only Vir-- j
ginic because she lent him money.

The jury found her guilty with ex-
tenuating ciretiin-tance- s. ho was
sentemedto ten ears' imprisonment
without hard labor" A'. 1. Sun.

Earthquakes.

Tiieke is probably no natural phe
nomenon uho.--e effect on the human
mind is more terrible than that of an
earthquake. JLsrariU, its suddenness,
its itthuitc potentialities of destruction.
its uncontrollable lorco and tho eoin- -
plete obscurity of its immediate causes.
all combuie to give it that aspect of

' mysterious terror which at one titnu in-

vested all the forces of nature. In the j

i pre-eii- ce of an earthquake the wi-c- st
t

i of men are helple-- s, the strongest pow- -
erle-s- , and all alike are struck with
that awe of nature's power which
marks the rel gion of the savage and
the superstition of ignorant men.
Slight of earthquake, tremblings
almost imperceptible of tho soil on
wh.eh wo live, are probably common
enough in mo-- t paits of the world. In
agieat city they may often be imdi.s-tinguishab-

lu

from the rumbling of a
heavy wagon along the streets, and,
happily, there are main' portions of the
earth's aitrlaco if experience

j

, is anv juide, may bo ivgard- -
' ed as practically safe from tho
severer and moie destructive forms
of terrestrial convulsion. Hut until wo
know the true cause of earthquakes and
their relation to other terrestrial phe-
nomena, it is impossible to set an abso-- ,
lute Hlnit either to the' region of their

t occurrence or the probable extent of
' their effects. For this reason the .slight- -
' est shock of earthquake is as terrible for I

the moment as those gigantic convul-
sions, happii rare, which engulf cities
or devastate half a continent It may f

pa-- s away and no no more felt, or it
ma be the forerunner of sudden and
vast destruction, from which there is no
escape. When houes are falling and
their walls are rocking and gaping tho
bravest man may be excused if he shares
the panic of h s more timid neighbors.
All men have heard what earthquakes
have done, and none can tell, when the
shock occur-- -, how soon he may
the fate of the thirteen millions'of hu-
man beings who are said to have per-
ished in these convulsions. London
Times.

A Famous Hear.

Hl'nti:ils in the Far West sometimes
make the acquaintance of wild animals
which they are able to distinguish from
their fellows for along time. Such a
one was a grizzly bear which a
named Davis often hunted and trapped
in Nevada. Davis says that ho first
got tho bear into a trap in lisG.J. Tho
bear dragged tho trap around a.oung
tamarack tree and tore it to pieces,
although it was a big, strong trap, with
strong iron jaws fourteen inches wide
when open The o'd bear came every
night to feed on oxen and horses that

" tu i wuunu ui mmi uu un
iliii'L-iiu- r mm liini in tho
shoulder, and

.
tho old.

fellow
j. a .

fell, but
L't up and started off falling twice
moro. I no ear toilowintr Davis got
hint in a trap again, but he shook it off
and escaped. That same summer ho
put his foot into Davis's trap, but it becaught his too only. He pulled the too
off" rather than be taken, and thus is'gained tho name of Clubfoot. His
track measured eleven by fourteen
irw.lirk.? IVtl'ia covj tli'lt flirt b. f

bear he ever killed made a track six by l

ten inches. It dressed more than 700 or

pounds, and must have weighed 1.0 jO
pounds when alive. He thinks Club-
foot would certainly weigh 1.500 when
he saw him last. He got very gray,
nearly white, at the last. The other
big bear spoken of above was a femalo
and was old Clubfoot's mate. Thev
were always near together. After he
lost her Clubfoot refused all sympathy
or consolation, and was never seen to
associate with his kind again. Davis is
satisfied that he is dead. No one ha3
seen him since 1874. Only barroom ofbear hunters claim have seen him ofsince that time. In all his old haunts
between Sierra Vallcv and Lake Higler, of

th. country around Webber, no
iracK or sign 01 mm lias uceu uiscovercu.
for six x ears.

the
Fashion Xotes. and

Feathei: trimmings are again very
popular.

Some of the New Jersey polonaises
are laced down the back.

The Quaker dres, fashioned in Amer-
ica, is now adopted in Paris. the

Cloth jackets matching the costume,
or of cream-colore- d material, are very
stxiishly trimmed with plush, which is
used for the hood, collar, cuffs and the
mull.

Many ladies who objected to gay red
or bright blue corsets a few years ago
now wear them in preference to all
others, as they retain their fresh look a
long time, and do not soil easily. the

The richest and most effective hoods best
are of black velvet or silk, densely cov-
ered with sparkling iet ornaments and
appliques, and finished at the point of
the hood m the back with jet
cords and pendants. old

Walking dresses of cloth are very
fashionable, and as the weather be-

comes colder they increase in popular-
ity. Very stylish" and elegantly-nttin- g

polonaises are also made of this mate-
rial, and draped over underskirts of for
plush or velvet. Many of the new over-
dresses are untrimmed; some are
trimmed with extra wide bands of fur
or plush. A few of the earlier importa-
tions of costumes of cloth were heavily
trimmed, but there seems to be a red-

action setting in. and plain unadorned
slightly-'oope-d dresses- - are considered
the most distinguished looking. X. T. last
lOiL

Two or three years back. Picart, '!e,l as Ire,"1: a ""
a medical student attached to the hos-- ! us Jl"s. considerably and Davis

became assiduous in his nwu'1 h,m 'J,''' .tho snow by
devotions Dumaire, the bloody tracks. Coming up to him one

hu l?od "" some chapparal. Da- -principal legatee an old official ?'?
Ilorbin.
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I'EUM)5AL AMI LtTKRlUT.

Pnr. (tttArui Hku., of trVphoo!
fAtnc. m oo of tb Amcncaa wn
l.aadn i jt&? now Nonius;;

Mk. Jawm (rot.v lJcxrrr' in- -

cot otcd $Jr.t.0 tcv He h
gtreo amy fullr kalf a ssiUfam 4tlar
w,UM the pii nr jrxr

OwiitCMtftx At Ksv. J. HriTT
Sa -- Tit. of Hrwlilra. esters Uic Insmct!
tiold lki4 wintor. hi ikemf Wnc
umma of ruJiue-M- , oiral ml
ctl l.tfe

Ottx CK U rtuRLL HvLvr.sJit, tint
nm of tk MU)4iyriaii. Vx apfHorml ;

in iXMion a--t a acvo4(Hi nrx lAetwror '
it i gmg a rMrM; of :wri lwtw

on th commoa L&w before tb lwol
iaUtete--

Miw. Kl!zaet1! Titotrvw i? U-sir-

to iti.i in fooadiitg ut !W-o- a a
jatitutMta by kuh aatbor sad ca.
Hot shall b ajitHl in lint Haborata
of thmr klikv and the prxnteaitaMi vl
ia?ir moBUni

Uai'ii Waldo ; haute la--
ung cmplovml but ono g?tMre. ami
that erv idom. Whon h uus
,'uiuc iaiifrMoa be i)Ui a
gpiog grstar. a. though rtuaom '

tmagtuarr ob)ct in Irupl of butt. i

Klw iKi Tii.kvton. Jk.. ef thII. ..u I...U. .. it-.- i . . i I
.-- .. .la.uu--n- ., At Kll

just graduated frvtn tho S 1 ,(:illibriii'e. ni! will t.tr nfHmnUr,
matte career at our XaUual (ajiul.

hre his father und rnilitWr wn.n r,.
cmieu mm.

Mis Lm isE McLuoiiun. of Ha- -

cintiatt. the ducoierer of iimU hm- -
der the gins on rtory. rcdi.y " :

art. like health. as lre tu all. u4d ,

hor proofs to other arti-- L. eipni!
it to and even ibU,kd a
boo giving d.rectum. A man ha.s
now tnken her kumm and pnlmd it!

Mk- - SroK. the wealthy whUiw i
'

Maiden. Ma.. i il snukiug gift to j

educational and religious last IuImmm. i

She ha- - ju-- t given th Young Mh's J

Christian A ocmtiou In !totH ?ij."0J '

to be applied toward th erect. m of a i

new budding, which th Asmmmhihmi
needs. Wilhut a few mnth- - she bn.
presented Iarg -- uuis of money for
-- oifi:ic u-- e- to Howdoin. Amber: and
WcIK-l- ey College; at the latter tht Mono
Hall is duo to hor generosity. j

Fathkk Ahkim J. ItiAX. iwisinr iif
St. Man's Church. Mobile. Ala. tbo

("poet pric-t.- " ha a tlnkinx jHr.nal '

apjM'araiice. A native of Norfolk. Va.. !

he is fortv-on- e irars old. tivi fiit iittiti
mcju;, j height, comptu'th louU. i

though his shoulders atoop. with a hij;h j

foreliend, d.trk brown hair, pu-h- d '

careh's-- U back for it i- - lonj: and flow- - i

ing -- dreamy, grayi-h-blii- o cos and
facial cxprc ton meditative and .somew-

hat-ad. He look- - every inch the
man a reader of Ir.s writings would lo !

likely to picture before the mind's mo-
llis maimer i- - quiet and simple, "his
speech lltieul. with word well thosn
and freely uttered, and his gestures few
and gnu eful. He was ordained irne-tec- n

e.ir ago. During the war be- -

tweeu the Statos hu was conistniitlv
traveling. cheering the down hearted.
caring for lhi sick and bun ing the
dead.

iimoKors.
On-- a windy day eery thing looks

lilew.
It is not so strange that Cork should

rise.
A watkky oka vk The tearful mourn-

er. A"itf' IbrJl .Vtmm.

A ricKKP-ri- " dinner, a fingernail and
an office seeker aro alwat on hand.
Host on 'I rui.crij-(- .

K.nv; between meals is not -- o un-healt-

as drinking between drinks.
A". O. I'iciiiune.

Jonah was never much of a Land
Leaguer. An eviction was the very
thing he hankered after. llurtmgton
JInirkcye.

Mam a young lady is perfect in
pro-sin- g autumn leaves, who leave all
the pre mg of her clothes for her'aged
mother to perform. li'nUrhyt frrvir.

A Pmi.AiiKi.riUA girl who is an ex-

pert
a

at handkerchief llirtations thinks
she ought to be appointed chief of the
signal t'hdadctptwi LhronicU'
Jier-dd- .

TilK young woman who had many
suitors, and irom the time she was .six-

teen until she was twonU-n- c rejii ted
them all, referred in her later life to
that period as her "declining years."
St'Ut-iiivill- c Herald.

An Iowa farmer declare upon his
solemn honor as a gentleman that the
lat grasshopper leaving the State stood
on a gate-po- st and said- - "(Jet some
more fence rails ready for u- - by next
June." Xorristoirn Herald.

Cauvino isn't fun. A young man
was invited to carve a turkey at a din-

ner, recently, and before the knife was
finally taken away from him. he had
upset" a glass of "water, wrem bed hi
shoulder, shot tho bird across the table
into a lady's Liu. and nearly jabbed a
man's eye out, ami it wasn t a tough
bird either. Boston 1'ost.

of
How Long Man May Lire. all

It was Prof. Hufeland's opinion that
the limit of pos-ib- lc human life might

set at 200 years. This on tins gen-
era! principle "that the life of a creature

eight times the years of its period of
Tiiwth. That which is iuick!v formed

IMilUIVlt llVll'llt . unit llJb i.. .111 . v...-igge- st

J... . : !..i ,1...
....Ir.!-!- . nitcl.nj ! flin ii'irtiiir ..rim

piClU llUWIOpiIIUUk 13 I ViKlli;il IIIU PWII- -

bodily decay ensi.es. More women
rcaoh old age than men, but more men
attain remarkable longevity than wom-
en. Some animals grow to be very old.
Horned animals live shorter lives than
those without horns, fierce longer than
timid, and amphibious longer than tho-- e

which inhabit the air. i'he voracious
pike exist.--, it is said, to an age of ISO

years; the turtle is good for a hundred
years or more; and among birds --the
golden eagle is known to have lived
nearly 200 years, while the sly and
somber crow reaches the venerable age

a century. Passing up in the scale
life to man. and skipping the patri

archs, we t.ml manv recorded instances
loii"evitv among the classic Greeks

and Romans. Pliny notes that in the
reign of the Emperor Vespasian, in the
year7G. there were 124 men living in

limited area between the Apennines
the Po of 100 years and upward,

three of whom were" 1 10 and four over
Y.io. Cicero's wife lived to the age of
103, and the Roman actress Luceja
played in public as late as her 112th
vear.

Coming down to more recent times
most notable authentic instance of

great age is that of Henrv Jenkins, of
Yorkshire. F:ng.. who died in 1670. Wj
years old. He was a fisherman, and at

a'e of 100 easilv swam across rapid
rivers. Another historic ca--e is that of
Thomas Parr, of Shropshire, a day-labore- r,

who lived to the3geof 152 years
When more than 120 he married his sec-

ond wife, and till IM he could swing
scythe and wield the llail w,th the
of his fellow laborers- - In his 152d

vear Parr went up to London to exhibit
himself to the King. It proved an un-luc- kv

visit, for violating the abstemi-
ous habit of a century and a half the

man feasted so freely on the royal
victuals that he soon "died merely of a
plethora. Oa examination his internal
organs proved to be in excellent condi-
tion, and there was no reason why he
should not have lived much longer'save

this unfortunate taste of royal hos-
pitality. Prof. Hufeland's roll "of cen-
tenarians includes many more remarka-
ble cases, among them" that of ilittle-sted- t,

a Prussian soldier, who served 67
years nnder both Fredericks, fighting
many battles and enduring much hard
campaigning, and who after all this
married' successively three wires, the

when he xvas 110. only two years be-

fore his death. Springfield HepuUican.
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Me. H ikms w. f tk awn wa

allrvt W-T- v It wM p! Cf
laardly b bxH-nn- h Uurrp4 hrn.
foe bnitn ImUI UipnJx'iH'Po,'r,lv
Mdi. fur mm rm. Up wtc i

U rm 1 Um b4 tofk vrrr
aar. and kc w M t aw arjtci hB Ckiuicf Wkd isatnt

H hi V fK T.ZJZ
Mm. til uiirV in Vi rria.. If- -- rw. l Uk jns,lad akod,
mUHrrbrufU.

'W4i. Vvrly what do VOl w-i- at

HO"
" nrr UiUaxV ncredOHey.
, w it XH.

.. . . .. . :. i .v...i.ti nivwi
u, ,, ,t u. n. I hwrWt to
lh rt l v at U ,ra U '

.. j. p Uf tmm o
.j, T aB t m-- .. U,"

linla't wy I nti-- l ( m tt;
j u, , - jMt Xtm a,k4 wttol 1

w nnt.ti "
-- .sanq bat!' sad Mr. IWirtWr.

mailing. " Purhap I will . m
bcttrr aAou what ym want at tlx

dodnr l w vt a nw dcWr fr
OMr lmHf alKMUdr'

"
,!. ujt skuuWr kmj nil rignt

iww, and 1 gs ad It at '
mU a little cwrc. Hut I u hat an
awfnl tim with tkat mtW Uf r

! wh W and I twll t what t l.
Mr. Hurler." nob! Charier. Irtusitng
fttrthtir otr tho fnnct. tlat ittr id
un i Hot tun tnr obi V. but u

wouldn't belmu what nlilUo wommu
sb U. Sht' next tbkt;; to noker t
lix n follow tin and Utk ran of hint
ulimt Ih"s mcV. I'm atrntd I dUln t
think huh h about It at tho time; but

im-- t I bn about aa n Tvi-Umhi;0-1

a mmI deal, and I'd !. Ui mnr l.a
jtftMtyjl I know where I can Hod a t
of fur, such as mmmh nf her HtntMsbnvn.
Md they wnuid just drltvbt hr. and
lb pric s dollar. Her birthdnt
cntttf in tt fall. iut wbn thy wmibl
coin in g h-- I. nno I w-- li I could lind
some wa to ern th uioiif botwen
this nine mid that, for I am pretty uru
inotht--r unt afford to gut tbir.n. It
will be ntkni pnrt of lh tint, but
then 1 dou' t know how MMuiiiy. shoulder
"l let me do anxthin hurd. So I

don't know a 1 am likely t-- jjK th
uiuiirr: but that U what I houhrhki.'

"Welt, well." said Mr IlnrWr.
thoughtfully. jmi might Havj breti
thinking o! something wurau. I onu !

ted you otto thing u innv consider.
Mr. I nip was driving the ew hiui-M-- lf

this morning. You know ho nat-
ures most o( the villain eow. and tnku
thcmhic and forth in the Irargnin.
He has ju-- t turned oil" that Dudd hoc
because ho could not depend upon huu.

j
He want another boy at a dollar a
week. Tho work nri vry much,
and eau bo done out of school
hours, but he wrfnt n boy to bo on
hs.ml at tho hour, every morning am!
even night, and, ou know, ben like

j

to be oil whenever there Is some other i

place thev would ratiiur bo." '

"That t tjing a fell ow-dow-
n pretty

close, in fact. No going of an alter- -
noon and Ma in ' late, or anv such
tun."

"Jutso it would bo a good dual of
job. and hang on a long while, no

perhaps you hud better go and lull your
sister how much ion apprec atu hor
kindness, and oi would do something
to show it. if it did not cost am thing.

Charley flushed mid mid. "You think
my talk 1 only talk. I see Hut I don't
believe 1 did nuicli een of that, in the
tunc of it. when it might have dona
somegiHrtl. I'm afraid 1 grumbled and
complained when everything didn't just
Mia, and wiien it did, soul nothing

!.... ,f Ituuwifl li. , !

"bhouldnt wonder a IdL Hu re ,

.urid to make n man jet. Ihoe aru
SOIZM of the sure smptoni " j

Well, we I! see. Good day, sir,"
said Charley.

"Good day." replied Mr. Hnrlier.
Charley wont tint to hl motiuir and

then to Mr. Camp, and the next morn-
ing Mr. Harber nodded and smiled to
seo huu pa-'in- g with the cow, ami .

many a wnpl of cheer did he give tho
boy during the long week, which
would grow tedious sometime in xpitu

himself. Hut they wore away for
that, and the season came whon tho

tows were no longer to go to tlie
pasture. Charley felt rich with hi
live dollars in his pocket, and more be-
side. I

Soon after came tho day he had been
planning lor. When I.011 opened her
door that morning to como down stair
she found hanging to the otitor knob a
set of furs which exactly suite .1 hcr.witn
a canl att.T-he- d. ou which "fin rrcw!-- ' .
"1-o- r I.011 birthday, with brother
Charier love." j

What could she do, in her complete ofsurprise, but rush down to the dfnlng
j

room, all excitement, and laughing and incrying at once? Meeting ("barley, hc
threw her arms arouml h s neclc and
gave htm a hearty ki. exclaiming; JnOh. you darling! how did you know
just what I wanted, and how did you thmanage it?"

I

"Diove cows," said Charley, feeling
quite a happy as his "Liter.

Atiout a year later. Charley wa
again

fence
leaning over Mr. Harpers gar-Ie- n by

"Well. Charley." saMMr. H.. "how
did that investment pay we were talk-- I j
ing of a year ago?"

" First-rate- ." said Charley; "it was
pretty hard word to stick "right to it
sometimes, nut when 1 saw howpleaset!
Lou "was. I tell you I was glad I did not
oacKout.

" And she enioyed your present all
through the cold weather?"

"Yes, she has often said they did her
lots of gooL"

"And when you had once made an
effort to please her. it was easier after of

'ward 10 plan vour plays. k she couhi
s hare in vour goo! limtsr .
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An Ilnrwmnt Intwhlnr an l

lKs and a Flwci t Own.

Ov Trwlat. at UfmV Uln4,
Ut: wig" VwriS I1

c

mtr'bt, tumd b prwud m tnm
nr at tie un l' ' ',
'ltr IMt. A WV t fni r

inritc-- 1 hi y and tawpiwi M fa.
Tb gkin'' .

a-- ,'r. tu
t

m-- K
.... .L...W ha tMMIMCOsl. 1 WiH1
rin,. t mkuui mlwk iat

mwaUur m to farm fMd,
tbortt wa a dwC l" Um' A K M

twl dw a . ,l
mr. A & k partpnlwHy

fidtoiv. And w tv tb. uao tha mtf.m
truck In Wahur louu' )rd. A

nun a struck Ih jrwo run ubr lfc

bM tvrhl b wi fol nUrifi lb
ground), with tbortl fvttnd u Wr
back, and th rt oi th a k

pursuit. And to- - Je W ffff"
an! furuHi.. Fnrl iMUnjf and
fotMD un uni ul and tlrf I f
brd n iW utbur. AlihoK
lrrrsl. tbo wueiii itiaUilniMl Intf rk
and cluug to hs rfetitil.

Hut mii nNtfr inny presnMit
hiiMtMlf an inotti) mote tflrnWe Urtt
nn amir uf toe.- - a bulbtorrlnr Uir
hub, but full of fight. It nant tnbr.
aud thf dojj hatl no natural, b4M(r4
tijchts In a iHitnbat betweon Wrtl, ml
ho euiut with a Untnd. and the agl bI
no tiiu- - U ntfUlw jUt on uf tuUltarv
ethiiks, o h throw butiplf on !

(wgli frutMun). Ui do nl In th
bard Ibfkt btwpn tMth nttd limnali.
Tho dog1 mail a Inn 740 at tbe iwgl
bnai, tmA U flog! tnik U elaww
drop Into the dog'ft lon-lKnibt- or.

Th bbw was Mimiltanitots on 4thT
blt. Ibith blown tifb! Hnt a tenftur
orr. atoI an glo Uartlly ' )
In l'b only wan f the lrjal

esMilbal worn ilio gnie. wbo mw ol
olf anl lookisl u. and M MartJwx
Itrwthors. who wa Uniting U hor rdiw
tilug Jnny In tho huu abn wbn ti
tight bgnn, and who In th wild wa t

be tho conquering hrro, cmwiiod !tli
tlm huirel of t Tlio ba'lh mt;!.
'IVo'h gun-shod- , iilnwi 4rtV8i!. vfv
tlnhd Hut ragb. lk men. iontond
agnii.st inhh nhou lighting atnliut fall.
and i" thl oaglo. grtot hunrt nauk
within him. aud. turning tnd upon hi
fiMj, ho sought unfou In iHgbt Hut lib
rrtwl ,,, fl, f tl,mmhrm
for ,, ,1U, W,,, .HHin,n ut lwll tur
ner swinging behind him. II ronrh;!
tho yard font. With otio donpnrattt
olfort ho ouglit to ncalo U. Ho riHohxi
it topotoot round lie ln n ssiught
ho eoubl not frlhr enrrv. Tburu
they stood, victor and vanptakrd.
Then it was that Ml Martha lliothor.

trtto hep ut tho fight, catno to thn
Iront and won tho palm of rhstorv.
Selling a rail, with one fdl wxip flo
came down with a crah ujm ihu
ongli head, and left him tmHtrnt,
ntrUri(luig tu the ngonhv of ileatb. Uo
victim ot a comblnrttlon too pownrlu!
to b roosted. tVnn poor oaIoi IIv
uionMiriid tilim fret hetwoeii tho Up of,,,, IlUir..u-Iic- d w ng.-ttMuU- thC9

.v. C) Kvwm.
A lo Hablcs.

Knolim children enjoy thn rnreir-dlsput- od

reputation of being tho preui--
ot. henltluoAl and won engaging jv- -
nilo in tlie wholo world. An iutorutv- -
tional CougruM of mother, dot"rautt
nurse could Come, wo should nay, u
no other conclusion. Our Amoriunri
kinsfolk, notably (ho good people uf
New York. Hoston and Philadelphia.
drc thejr ollre branches up to our
standard, and fancy that l hey run a
hard in tho way of (manning Ilttlo boy
nnd girln; but their ebmate i against
them; they poil their In n Ui tig: ih-- y

oronued them and allow thorn to it up
too Into at night; and their ridiuuPm

.. .TirnOlli A T MllJihtltiu 11 - t a.
'J'7. i 1.. . , , " ' wrjr :" '" w
." """,u too a merlon n.,bti,h..t ,. i.Jf .t- - . . ..
.....,. .. i'mi.i. ojr

.....i.... .1ten i ii 1 iinwinii, nuircu wiwi fX'llllsito
tAstefiilnew. ther are m elaborately nr- -j

Uncial that It j hard to tell where uuithe "jMdca tUmoitttlcu" who trun-
dle her hoop or pile her lclpplng-rop-i

tfce Garden of the Iui!cn.und. aud
where one of tho doll from the tor-bot- w

of the Galloria Vjvjenno bgln".
Italy and Spain the exhausting anil

enervating heat of the ci.niite bring
young on? to the complexion of

Lnglish children who havu rWn kpV
too long in India. Turkih bahie arodelightful, but the HfJe girl are apt torun too much to fat. Negro babir new

somo 'thought charming bur:tli
are black German child rr--n . ..K.
bjr,.b?1 ,i?Zr0':ri, n 'lolgine."
Mtl lMf ha. u Uj() fnftlT0t th
nue ox tow. Lxceire heat and cold in
Kuidla, and the oTr indulgence of Ru-La- n

parent, make Ma.conto cblbln-t- i

c'7nke-- Am?r,ranone, "whileSwlUh

ruddy enough, are somewhat rough-- ,
skinned At for Holland aad, Switzer-ilan- d.

Dntch little bor mnk! fitrw.
and llelrettan lut.'e girl wear spectacle; and they am tfim alto? ether oat

court. It t all very well to goccr .
(:hi0,rnI'"', and 'Pod.inapper;'

bot ,he cla-- of Hritlh children to

Ifl V Compaay." Itflotir--
Cnancblly.

b-e no doubt of this. for ow3 ImlbA

" Shouldn't wonder." J "apremacy among tnetr kind smt bj
"Certainly, it L m: jait a after yoo I eoIa',y apbehL Lmulon TtU'jraph.

hare once gone to the barn and back
tnrough the drifted stuovr. yoi can gt ' A coscEua' ka been started in HoJ-easi- er

the next time in the same track, "''rn. at the top of Chancery Laa- -. hnw
And having denied yourdf Hmetimes oa- - the Britbth Hjot Itpairio"
when the boys were" going ofToa some Aaojria.ton. LirajUr!. which I ia full
sports, you can do it easier now when Wt. with srry number of hammen
your mother needs vou." hacking away for every pauer-b-r to

I bdiere it's all so." aid Charley. &hoid. It w worked on the plan ofWU, 1 want to tell you two things gathering, through agents a rTerr
you can tike home to think of. One is.

t-- all the old bon iu tbe neighbor-th- e
work wa3 worth a? much to yon a hood and sending on to Loadon.

the money you got for it; the other w. wheare they will t retsrned mended.
yon have had a oetter time yonr-e- lf for Ttie only thusg xospfcioos arxmt thi
the practice you have had in thinking concern is the mounding title, which
and caring fo"rother3." A'. I. Oietrcer. ooI4 b4 a little more modest if It west

Two xrxf.mllmHtxaeooslriu-- h '

fur Grewia

wishes to know yon
eJI, most

to
a open

w.i

a

kHory

tho

n

thera

other m a Salt Lake bor-roo- and thn
bullcM caraeinUi collision. ti...?.i

and welcome the owner of it; bat how : drcped to the floor aidwar Iwtweea
few such there are-- There aregool'the antagonist, who were ten feesana sauictent reasons lor tbee tiuag5. fet apart, and the otherw toraed op-so- me

of which I propose to show you. j ward to the ceHmg; while both wer
'tMien you are angry, how wrinkled j flattened.
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